Parking Lots
A  Joe Wolfe Field lot, Route 8, 0.5 miles south of MASS MoCA
B  830 Curran Hwy, Route 8 (Ocean State Job Lot) 1.6 miles south of MASS MoCA
1  MASS MoCA Marshall Street lot (87 Marshall St.) *handicapped, bus, artist, and special permit parking only
   Holden Street, at Courthouse (not at St. Elizabeth of Hungary Church)
   Holden Street, behind Big Y lot
2  Parking (Marshall St. & St. Anthony’s Drive) Closed Sunday 8am–1pm (except for church-goers)
3  FRESHGROUND parking at DiSanti Field (not at Joe Wolfe Field) 3.7 miles south of MASS MoCA
   Camp Aggie campground parking at Adams Agricultural Fairgrounds (off Circuit St., Route B), Adams
   0.5 miles south of MASS MoCA

Shuttles & Parking Lots
Lots A & B Open 3:00pm Friday Open 10:00am Saturday & Sunday
Shuttles run every 20–30 minutes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHUTTLES BEGIN</th>
<th>LAST SHUTTLE FROM MASS MoCA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:00pm 12:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:00am 12:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:00am 8:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numbered lots and FreshGround campsites are within walking distance of MASS MoCA. Lettered lots and Camp Aggie are served by shuttle.

Please respect local merchants and do not park in private unmetered parking spaces that are not expressly designated for FreshGrass parking.

- Do not park in the Big Y parking lot.
- Do not park in the St. Elizabeth Church parking lot.

There is metered and unmetered on-street parking in downtown North Adams.